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abunderlineility
abundant
abolish
abolitionist
abstention
affluent
access
acid rain
achievement
agnosticism
agarian reform
aggression
aggressive
agriculture
Alamo
alien
allegiance
alliance
Alliance for Progress
allies
amendment
amnesty
anarchism
anarchy
ancestors
Anglicanism
Anglo Saxon
annexation
anti-Semitism
appeasement
arbitration
architecture
armistice
arsenal
Articles of Confederation
artifacts
assassination
assembly
assembly line
assembly plant
assimilation
astronaut
atomic energy
austerity
authoritarian system
automation
autonomy
axis
Aztecs
bankruptcy
barrio
barter
beligerant
bibliography
bicentennial
bicameral
bilingual
Bill of Rights
bipartisanship
blackmail
blitzkrieg
blockade
board of directors
bonanza
boom town
bossism
Boston Tea Party
boundaries
Bourbon
bourgeois
Boxer Rebellion
boycott
bribe
brotherhood
buccaneers
budget
bureaucracy
burecrat
Bureau of Indian Affairs
C

cabinet
Calvinism
Canadas, two

업격
권위주의제도
자동화
자치
축
아즈텍족

파산
바리오
물품교환
교전중의
목록
2백년
양원제
이중어의
권리장전
초당파주의
궁걸
변개전
봉쇄
집행위원회
대성공
신홍도시
보스제도
보스턴자전회
경계선
부르봉가사람
부르조아
특별관할
불매
뇌물
조합
해적
예산
판료 정치
판료

내각
겔빈주의
케나다
customs
Darwinism
debt
decade
decadence
Declaration of Independence
defense
deficit
deflation
delegate
delta
demagoguery
demand
democracy
demography
demonstration
depression, economic
descendants
devaluation
development
derelict
dictator
dictatorship
diplomacy
diplomat
direct democracy
disarmament
discrimination
place
dissident
distention
District of Columbia
diversity
doctrine
dollar diplomacy
domestic
domination
due process law
economic activity
economic development
economic good
economic planning
economic system
economics
editorial
effect
elect
election
electoral college
electorate
emancipate
embargo
emigration
empathy
empire
enlightenment
environment
epidemic
equal rights
Era of Good Feeling
erudite
essential
esthetics
ethics
ethnic
ethnic group
ethnocentrism
Europeanize
event
evidence
evolution
executive branch
executive power
exempt
existentialism
expedition
exploit
explore
export
extended family
extinct
F.B.I
fait accompli

영방수사국
기정사실
loan, public or government 대부
London Company 런던회사
Louisiana Purchase 루이지애나매입
loyal 충신
loyalist 보수당원
luxury 사치품

M

McCarthyism 메카시즘
Magna Charta 마그나카르타헌장
magnate 저물
mandate 명령
manufacturing 제조
manifest destiny 명백한운영
maritime 바다의
market 시장
marketing 매매
Marshall Plan 마샬계획
Marxism 마르크스주의
Marxist Socialism 마르크스적사회주의
masonry 석공수
massacre 대학살
service 대중매체
mass media 대량생산
mass production 지배
materialism 물질주의
matriarch 염가장제
Mayas 마야인
means of mass commune 대량교통수단
means of production 생산수단
media 대중매체
megalopolis 거대도시
mercantilism 중상주의
mercenary 외국인용병
merchandise 상품
merchants 상인
Mestizo 혼혈아
metal, precious 귀금속
metallurgy 야금술
metaphor 은유
metropolis 수도
metropolitan area 대도시지역
middle class 중산층
middleman 중매인
migrate 이동하다
militarism 군벌주의
military 군대의
militia 루키군
mineral 광물
minority 소수계
minuteman 긴급용소병
mission 사절
missionary 선교사
Missouri Compromise 미조리협약
mobility 변동
modern age 현대
modernism 현대주의
monarch 군주
monarchy 군주제
monogamy 일부일처제
monopoly 독점
Monroe Doctrine 멜로주의
monument 기념비
mound 제방
multinationals 다국적
municipal council 서의회
musket 구식소총
mutiny 폭동
mutual defense 상호방위
myth 신화
mythology 신화학

N

nation 국가
nationalism 국가주의
nationalization 귀화
Native American 아메리카원주민
native land 출생지
native people 원주민
nativism 생적설
NATO 북대서양조약기구
natural source 자원
naturalism 자연주의
naturalist 자연주의자
naturalized 귀화한
Nazism 나치주의
neighborhood 이웃
neoclassicism 신고전주의
neocolonialism 신식민주의
neoliberalism 신자유주의
neopotism
neutral
neutrality
New Deal
nitrates
nomadic
nonalignment
non-vioence
norm
nuclear energy
nuclear family
patriotic
peace corps
peak
pedagogue
per capita income
persecution
petroleum crisis
philosophy
physical map
pilgrim
pillar
pinnacle
pioneer
piracy
plain
plantation
plateau
platform
Platt Amendment
plebiscite
pluralism
policy
political party
politics
pollution
polygamy
polytheism
popular density
population explosion
populism
position
positivism
poverty
power
pragmatism
prairie
preamble
prehistory
prejudice
president
primaries
private property
privilege
proclamation
productivity

O

oath
occupation
official
official language
oligarchy
ombudsman
one-crop economy
Open Door Policy
open-pit mine
opinion
opposition
opulent
oral history
oral tradition
orbit
ore
Oregon Trail
Organization of American States
orthodoxy
oscillation
ostracism
overthrow

P

pact
parliament
participation
partition
passport
patriot

영국적인
평화봉사단
결정
교사
1인당소득
박해
석유위기
철학
지문도
순례자
기둥
청탑
개척자
표절
평지
대농장
고원
플랫폼
플랫수정법
평민결의
다원론
정책
정당
정책
공해
일부다처제
다신교
연구발도
연구폭발
인민당
지위
실증철학
가난
권력
실용주의
평원
전문
선사시대
편견
대통령
예비선거
사유재산
특권
선언
생산성
profits, progress, progressive, progressives, proletarian, promulgate, pronunciamento, propaganda, propagate, property, prosperity, protectionism, protectorate, protestant, public, public administration, public debt, public opinion, Puritan, pyramid, realism, rebellion, reconstruction, recovery, recycle, referendum, reform, reformism, refugee, region, regulations, relativism, relief map, Renaissance, renewable, representation, representative, representative government, religion, republic, reservation, residential zone, resource, restriction, retrospective, revoke, revolution, Revolution,Industrial, Revolution,Scientific & Technical, Revolutionary War, right, right,the, rights,civil, ritual, robot, rural, sabotage, Sandinistas, sanitation, Santa Fe Trail.
satellite
scalawag
scale secessionist
scarcity
Second World War
secret societies
secret vote
secretary
sectionalism
sedentary
segregate
self-determination
self-governing
self sufficient
senate
separation of power
separatist
service
settle
settlement house
sexist
sharecropper
siege
sit-in
slavery
skilled worker
social
social change
social class
social contract
social democrats
social equality
social security
social work
socialism
society
sociology
source of information
South Sea
Spanish American War
speculation
spoils system
sputnik
stability
standard of living
states rights
statesman
statism
statistics
status
steam engine
stereotype
stock market
strike
struggle
stylize
subsidy
subsistence
subsistence farmer
suburb
suffrage
superior
supply
surplus
symbolism
syndicate
synthesis
tariff
tax
technocracy
technology
term
tenant farmer
territory
terrorism
textile
theology
theory
Third Reich
Third World
tolerance
Tory
totalitarian system
totalitarianism
town meeting
trade balance
traditional
traditional society
Trail of Tears

정치가
국가통제
통계학
상대
중기엔진
상속수단
주식시장
파업
노력하다
양식화하다
보조
생존
자급자족농부
교외
투표
우월한
공급
영여
상징
산더케이트
조직
판세
세금
전문가정치
공업기술
기간
소작농
영토
공포정치
작물
신학
이론
제3제국
제3세계
관용
토리당
전체주의제도
전체주의
지역회의
교역수지
전통의
전통사회
눈물의여로
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Korean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>traitor</td>
<td>배반자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>교통</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transcontinental</td>
<td>대륙관통의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaty</td>
<td>조약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trial</td>
<td>공판</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triangular trade</td>
<td>삼각무역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribalism</td>
<td>부족제도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribe</td>
<td>부족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribunal</td>
<td>판사석</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribute</td>
<td>공물</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>truce</td>
<td>정전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trusteeship</td>
<td>신탁통치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tyrannicide</td>
<td>폭군살해</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tyrant</td>
<td>폭군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tyranny</td>
<td>포화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>western</td>
<td>서양의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wetback</td>
<td>밀입국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whigs</td>
<td>휘그당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House</td>
<td>백악관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wholesale market</td>
<td>도매시장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>witchcraft</td>
<td>마법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I</td>
<td>제1차세계대전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>제2차세계대전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xenophobia</td>
<td>외국인혐오</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee</td>
<td>양키</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow journalism</td>
<td>황색저널리즘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yield or output</td>
<td>산출물</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>극단으로</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underground railroad</td>
<td>지하철철주장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underworld</td>
<td>하계</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uneven distribution</td>
<td>불평등분배</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unionism</td>
<td>연방주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>국제연합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>universal suffrage</td>
<td>보통선거권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urban</td>
<td>도시의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urban zone</td>
<td>도시지역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>utilitarianism</td>
<td>공리주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>utopia</td>
<td>이상국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valid</td>
<td>정당한</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>values</td>
<td>가치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>veto</td>
<td>거부권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikings</td>
<td>바이킹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>village</td>
<td>마을</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vote</td>
<td>투표</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war</td>
<td>전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war hawk</td>
<td>주전문가</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Secession</td>
<td>분리전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welfare</td>
<td>복지</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welfare state</td>
<td>복지국가</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>